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Hereford cows achieve
production recognition
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A listing

of 1,331 registered Hereford cows
has been afforded special
recognition by the American
Hereford Association. Cows in this
elite group have combined the
single most important economic
trait of fertility, with the second
most important trait of growth of
her offspring.

To be a member of this elite
group, a cow must meet high
criteria in that she must be four
years of age or older, must have
had her first calf at 23 months of
age or younger, have a calving
interval of 370 days or less, and her
calves must have weaned at least
five percent above the average of
her herd. In addition, the most
probable producing ability,
compares dams which do not have
the same number of calf records in
their average. It isjmost helpful in
identifying the highest producing
cowsto be kept.

Only one-half of one percent of
the nation’s registered Hereford
breeding cows can meet the rigid
standards to attain listing.
“Because of different
management programs, many
cows do not havethe opportunity to
be listed, however those making
the list are efficient, productive
cows and are deserving of the

Three cows listed are 14,15 and
17years of age, have weaned 13,14
and 15 calves respectively, and
still maintained the five percent
above herd average for growth on
their offspring. They are LH Miss
Colo Dom FS6, owned by Dan
Landers, Wilsall, Mt.; Mischief
Heiress 547, owned by Eugene
Foster, Greychff, Mt.; and RC
Evan Heiress 53, owned by Ned
Ray Purtle andSon, Hope, Ar.

A total of 79 cows have had nine
calves ormorewith never skipping
a year, and still sustaining the
performance traits.

Sow cover crops soon
LEBANON Give your cor-

nland and soybean land a green
blanket for Christmas suggests
Karl Hellenck, Soil Conservation
Service.

August. Elliot has had good results
using 2 bushels of rye gram per
acre.

Aerial applications in August get
the jobdone quickly when farmers
are “less”busy.These crops need additional

green cover over the winter to keep
the soil in top condition.

Richard Elliot, South Annville
Township, has been using aerial
seedingto gettherye grainsown in
his standing corn and soybeans in

Another method is to disk in a
bushel of rye gram after corn
silage harvest.

Regardless of how you get the
rye gram planted, it’s worth the
effort, advises Hellenck.

special recognition” stated H.H.
Dickenson, executive vice
president of the AHA.

There are 1,331 cows
representing 327 breeders from 30
states shown on the list. “This
widespread distribution in num-
bers and areas further reflects the
Hereford cow’s ability to adjust to
different climates and
management programs,’’
Dickenson added.

Montana Hereford breeders
ranked first in the number of
breeders with 49 breeders listing
208 cows. South Dakota ranked
first in number of cows category
with 306 cowsfrom 46 breeders and
Nebraska ranked third with 28
breeders and 118cows.

Temperature extremes
damaging your feed?
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~(jbehlome
bulk storage bins
keep feed fresh
• Made from fiberglass,
lasting answer.
• Color molded permanently
into fiberglass to remain attrac-
tive and new-looking.
• Fiberglass is practically dent-
proof. Stands up to long periods
of hard use.
• Contents stay fresh because
fiberglass absorbs little or no
heat.
• Because there is very little
condensation on the inside,
moisture cannot alter the con-
tents of material being stored.
• Fiberglass is rust resistant.
Acids and salts can’t hurt it.
• Steep-slope symmetry plus a
large 26" diameter hopper
keeps material pouring freely
without bridging.
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t® BUYING or SELLING
coins please consider

WISE’S COIN & GIFT SHOP
ialf we have 3 in-house teletypes
jpjy keeping us upto the minute on
g&B current market prices.

We are full time professionals
mp & your satisfaction is our full

time concern. We also provide
consultations on

INVESTMENTS and
APPRAISALS - private

facilities offer CONFIDENTIAL
consultations.

|| WISE’S COM & GIFT SHOP
1430Walnut St.

Lebanon, Pa. 17042
(717)273-9705 (717)273-0785
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•irkJET Cast Iron Industrial
Bench Grinders
Extra heavy duty industrial JET
Bench Grinders feature hefty cast
iron bodies with cast iron wheel
guards and dust vents Rugged,
capacitor start, all ball bearing
motors build up to speed instantly
and have all the power you need
to prevent stalling Each JET
Bench Grinder comes equipped
with large, adjustable eye shields,
adjustable tool rests, safety
push/pull switch, fine and coarse
vitrified wheels and 3 conductor
cord with 3 prong plug And they
meet OSHA standards Ideal for
maintenance areas, service
stations, auto shops and machine
shops

JetAir Wrench
Proven performance and
reliability make the JET-555 the
mechanic’s choice because it’s
designed for the really tough jobs
and heavy-duty work You get
built-in power control, positive
torque output You also get a
handsomely finished and polished
tool that shows the kind of at
tention to detail necessary for
precise, fast work

X A” Drive *78.25Model BG-6,6"
>/ 2 h.p. *64.75

Model BG-8,8"
y* h.p. *106.00

AG PROGRESS SPECIALS

Ajax AirCompressor
Model XPW-1
w/Belt Guard

ih p *250.90

1 Ton, 10’ Lift
JET

CHAIN HOIST

*123.00
JET

CABLE PULLERS
1 Ton

Model JCP-l *26.50
Model JCP-2 *33.50

Makita Model2040
15 5/8" Planer

• Units fully assembled with
motor

• Compact design, easily trans-
ported

• 2HP, single phase, 115 V motor
included

• 15 5/8” width, 7 5/8" deep
planer

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Blades, socket wrench, wooden
leveler
SPECIFICATIONS:

Amps (115V) 13. Speed 6500
RPM, Dimension (WxHxL)
22‘/>"x2B l/8"x40 3/8”, Net
Weight 254 lbs
PLANER:

Max Cutting Width 15 5/8”,
Max Thickness */«” - 7 5/8", Feed
Rate 29 5 ft /mm , No of Knife 2,
Table Dimensions (WxL) 15 5/8" x23 5/8"
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FS-125 Orbital
Random Action

Air Sander
Random action gives you

smooth, even finish when sanding
or finishing and prevents load-up
and “swirl” patterns Comes with
5” pad and adjustable self closing
lever throttle

JET Carbide Tipped
Combination

Circular
Saw Blades

HYDRAULIC JACKSSPECIFICATIONS;
Pad/Paper Size Round 5",

RPM 8,000, Overall Length 9”,
Average Air Consumption 4 CFM,
Air Inlet Vt" PT, Air Hose 3/8”,
Recommended Air Pressure 90
PSI, New Weight lbs (approx) 4,
Ship Weight lbs (approx) 4‘/2

industrial Duty
IVz Ton Capacity * 6 10

3 Ton Capacity ...*25”
5 Ton Capacity »30«
8 Ton Capacity $3650

7W dia., 24 Tooth
*8.03

8” dia., 24 Tooth
$9.39*69.50

BLUE BALL MACHINE WORKS
Box 716, Rt. 322 Blue Ball, PA 17506 717-354-4478


